Stop computer and equipment theft with the Kablit Security System

Security Features:
- Prevents theft by securing your valuable computers and office equipment to any immovable object.
- Works as a physical and visual deterrent
- Locks case to protect internal components
- Also available keyed alike or master keyed
- Lifetime warranty

Kablit Means Theft Protection
- Economically priced
- Easy to install
- No special tools required
- Easy to service equipment
- Inconspicuous cable
- Secures up to 5 peripherals
- Additional accessories available
- Highest quality available

Protect Your Investment Today!
Quick and Easy To Install

Suggested Retail Price $34.95 - $49.95
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Two methods to secure your computer:

#1 Standard Kablit Package
#2 Glue-on Package

General Information

The standard Kablit Package consists of a 10 foot cable and rekeyable lock, 4 Kablit hex fasteners, and 2 Kablit hinge fasteners. The principle behind these Kablit fasteners is to use the existing screws on your equipment. If no screws exist, a suitable glue-on package is available.

Security Method #1
Standard Kablit™ Package
Secures up to six components

KAB-100
Package includes:
10' cable/lock
4 hex fasteners
1 standard hinge
1 long hinge
Available in putty only
Suggested Retail - $49.95

Security Method #2
Glue-on Package
Secures up to four components

KAB-102
Glue-On Disc Package.
Package includes:
10' cable/lock
2 hex fasteners
1 hinge fastener
1 glue-on disc fastener
1 adhesive
Available in putty only
Suggested Retail - $49.95

Internal Component Security

When a hex fastener is installed on the rear panel of most computers and the cable is passed through it, that rear panel screw is concealed. This prevents the removal of the screw and protects the internal boards and hard drives.

Lock/Cable Specifications:

Lock: The Master Lock key lock has a rekeyable cylinder. It is available in keyed alike, keyed differently, master keyed, grand master and reserved keyway.

Cable: The cable is 3/16” diameter steel, vinyl coated to 5/16” diameter with a breaking strength of 4000 lbs. The cable is available in putty and black.

Other Products Available
Access Control Products - Disk drive locks - Laptop and Apple security packages

Securing to the workstation

Once you have installed the fasteners to the equipment, pass the cable through them and lock the cable to the work station as follows:
1. Around the table legs.
2. Through an opening in the work station (Fig. 1).
3. Through an extra hex fastener, hinge fastener, or glue-on disc attached to the bottom of the work station or to an immovable object.

Components can be purchased separately to make up your own tailored package.
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